Characterization, DBPs formation, and mutagenicity of different organic matter fractions in two source waters.
Dissolved organic matters (DOM) are critical in the formation of the mutagenic disinfection byproducts (DBPs). In this study, five DOM fractions were isolated and investigated from a contaminated river and a clean reservoir source waters using resin adsorption. The DOM fractions were characterized with excitation-emission matrix, and several typical DBPs formation potentials and the mutagenicity of each DOM fraction were measured. Among these fractions, hydrophobic neutrals (HON), hydrophilic acids (HIA) and hydrophilic bases (HIB) generated the highest carbon-containing DBPs in the river source water, as did HIB and hydrophobic bases (HOB) in reservoir water. Hydrophobic acids (HOA), HON, and HIA were the three most important fractions forming nitrogen-containing DBPs. Following chlorination, the mutagenicity of HON, HIA, HOA and HIB was 1503, 626, 422 and 116 ng 4-NQO/mg DOC in river water, respectively. Only HIA and HOA were mutagenic with 85 and 10 ng 4-NQO/mg DOC in reservoir water, respectively. The soluble microbial products like substances and aromatic proteins contributed significantly to the mutagenicity of river water; whereas the humic acid-like and fulvic acid-like substances were the primary contributors to the mutagenicity of reservoir water.